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pushcart relays gives 
a 
sample
 of the action in a practice race prior 
to 
last 



























at 4,000 braved 
rain 
last year to 
watch Delta 









 relays volt be a Powder Puff Relay 
which will
 precede the 
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agrinenT 'SAM,.  The announce-
ment
 was made 
at the Division of 













































Plain or shine, 
the 17111 annual lie Lambda 
Chi Alpha Crescent 
Lattilsk,
 
Chi  Alpha pushcart
 re-1Queim Dee Neer, 
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event  are 
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orthodox 
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 Delta Gamma win 
the  
It ditision championship last year 
and




 by. defeating 
Alpha Tau 





 elimination  
heal, 
this afternoon Allan Ilan 
f;tee,,  
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 one hour 
this
 weekend. Carol will 
lose an 
hour
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now  is 















vertising,  yesterday 
requesitil that 
, 
eununittee  comprised 01 
itoultv 
members
 and students 
rept,
 
ing the ASB ty appointed to "in-
vestigate
 the relationship 
of 
the 







 a public 
report with  
rec.  
onunendatirms, if any. 
Dr. Bentel stated he u..as 
the 
request beenuse there  is "con-
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 produat 
and a property of the college 11, a tVI1011.. (.1,11.4.1111111ti 
certain
 
charges itnd allegations 
present's  being Toad,. against the 
ILAILY.
 or more specifically. against 
the Journalism and :Di-
tertIsIng Department's
 conduct of the 1.1.11111.1i, should he ot 
grate 
concern
 to the entire college. These 
lire too consist's. and 
too important. to he resoixeal
 hs esehanges T11111'sT AND 
l'.%111IT,
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Editor  _ 
STEVE 
AGOSTA  
4t1 ,.1 4, 
, ;A.R.' rFrRE 














RICHARD REEB Investigative 
Writer 
WM. WATSON 
N.Y. Fair a Waste: Toss 
MOSCOW  I 1..PI The So% let 
news agency Tass 
said
 yesterday 
it is a waste of money
 to exhibit 
at the New York 
World's Fair. 
"Apart from the reasons 




 uf pavilions from 
Socialist countries 
is also ex-
plained by the following prac-
tical arguments: 
Why  waste 
millions to  advertise goods if 
trade with 
the U.S.A. is anyway 
hampered by artificial 
obsta-
cles," 
Tass  said. 
Like Britain,






it follows under 
an 
international
 agreement signed 
in Paris
 which does 
not recog-
nize the 






country  can have a 
world's  
fair only every 10 years, 
and the 
New York 





















  01401.41.1010:4114  
LOOKing???  
For Summer 
Employment.  We have openings for
 college men 
and women. Our Franchise 
Offices  covering 49 states and 
Canada offer you an IDEAL opportunity for 
Summer  Em-
ployment
 in your home town 
or
 location of your choice. Top 
Salaries for men and 
women pursuing 
careers  in 














Career Opportunities for college grad-
uates.  
Send  name, school




desired  to: 
Mr. C. A. Eagle, 






























and Taylor  13th 






blocks  south of 
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EDITOR'S NOTE: 1hrust 
and  
Parr)  



















 ithe. will not b 
printed
 or 






































































 We should shidy 
the 









c a n hardly. reject 
Professor
 











Opportunity  is 
There."
 par-







 . . It needs 
the imagination and courage 
re-
quired  to build a new 
and differ-
ent 
kind of institution." 
So I propose we 
retain the 
present Spardi statute for our 
"before" symbol, immediately 
commissioning a student to pre-
pare an "after" 
Spardi with 
muscular might even as Michael 
Angelo's  
colossal
 Young Dmid or 
his Cistine define' Jehosah. This 
will be the symbol for the new 
"Spartan Academy" 
which  the 
entire academic community shall 




 a clean slate, 
and to be fulfilled within
 five 
years. Then, I say 
again,  we 
shall be able 
to visit any part of 
Americanay, the world
 - and 
observe
 a gasp of envy rather 
than a head scratching when we 
announce 
our academic ancestry.  
Dwight  also subtly. but
 aptly, 
reminded us that





 work a different
 destiny 
from former






 fields, I 
must
 defer to any 
of my fel-
low 












































































































































that lies all around
 u.s. I 
have 
been here
 a long 
time, and 
though














 I must 
con-
fess 
that I have 
not found wide-
spread 
among  our 


















 teams and to 
one's col-
lege-social 
caste,  ins t i t ut 
ions
 a ral 
mores.  The
 



























the  "spirit" 
we are 
hoping to 
bring  to 
breathing  
life- I have 




 the few. 
By this 
hoped -
for epiphany of 













contest  of intellectual en-
ergies,
 a pride that 
one Ls at 
such an age and 





higher  education  can 




a part of a ViVid COMM./114 
ity, 
a community 
that  capes for 
what is really important, the de-
velopt Tien t and cull
 iation of 
inteRigence and the senses. 
If this kind of "spirit" is un-
thinkable as the
 "spirit of Spar-
tan," then irxieed the Spinel' 
statue is ill -chosen. But it is my 
conviction, and I remember 
saying this, that we can live up 
to the statue, we can 
grow up 
to it. And I should want to add 
now that what we want is 
not 
some empty, blown -up bauble 
familiar to the radiator caps of 




lica of the papier-mache foot-
ball player that capers at our 
half-time sideshows. Rather, 
what we 
want  is what I believe 
we are 
getting
 in Daryle Webb's 
statue, an 
image  of excellence 
we can come to 
comprehend.  a 
work of quality and lustre that 
can lead
 us into thuught and 
train our aesthetic faculties.
 
Right 
now, as tve ambitiously 
wort<  for a far better college, we 
should pay 
attention not to 
what we ignorantly
 and petit-
lantly want, but what we 
cul-
turally and desperately 
need. 
Richard











 of the 
Spartan Daily
 Peacock was 
pre-
sented
 to the student
 body as a 
colorful  and 
fitting  tribute





Wahlquist.  It 
wa.s











College  has grown 
phenomenally  




I do not 
think that 
anyone 
wishes  to 
deny 
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gift  of 
heaven  
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you like it; 
or
 for
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the airing of 
faculty
 ideas and 
grievances or for intra-faculty 
discussions.
 The new faculty pub-
lication 
"The Tower" gives stu-
dents and other 
interested
 in-
dividuals the opportunity to ex-
plore the 
faculty
 mind in great-
er depth than the limited space 
of "Thrust and Parry" 
can allow 
and permits the widest possible 
range 
of
 subject matter. The 
first issue features articles by 
faculty and administrzttion 
ati  
well as poetry and commentar-
ies. While 
the  Campus 
Digest  
ha.s been a useful information
 





 faculty members 
receive their copies 
free I hope 
that
 general sales are 
wide 
enough for a 
continuation  of this 
worthwhile  experiment. Congrat-
ulation.s to the 
originators of the 
















Hugh  M. 
Burns  said 
today
 that 
















































































































































































































































































































































but a man with 
certain
 subtle spiritual qualities 
which 
make  him calm in ad-
versity, 
happy  
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SANTA  CLARA 
CY 2-7726 
It's Spring Formal 
Time This Saturday 
Night.  








and San Fernando 
CYpress
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 Wednesday  night in 
May  2. .\ II 
joc..J.Jttf..r 
sse.iiring  a 
the 
first 







 beinu. Derby Day, a day of 
competitive!
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manufactured  "VW" engine 
parts. 
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,/ 
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I 1 :45 
at 
C.W.O.  
Fr. Cyril Leach, Chaplain 
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toe 
Hsi) 
cognates collegiate esperience 
derirsitep
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"EMPTY CANVAS" 
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-STUDENTs Si DO - 
EL RANCHWTROPICAIR
 
ALmA  AND ALmADEN ROAD 
"PARIS
 WHEN IT SIZZLES"
 
WALK









IBM ALUM ROCK AYENUE 
North  Screen 
"AS NATURE INTENDED" 




"SOME LIKE IT HOT" 
















































































mile  by 
al tenth of a 
second  in 9:21.7. 
Rios returned 
to
 win the two-mile 
in 9:33 2, showing the way to a 
Spartan sweep in the event.
 
Jim Eschelman 






































row and Sunday. 
The Walnut
 meet will 
find  SJS 
entered  in four 
relay  events, two 
varsity anti two 
freshmen,  and in 
seven 
other  events. 
In addition to 
the Spartan. 440 
relay entry, Coach
 Bud Winter 














Sall Jii,e Slate's 








 It was 
Akpan's
 




own  way last night. the night. 
with 
a .1-3 ViclOry 
OVer  


























3-1  margin at ;clez 
to










tense took over, as 






clocked at 7:20.1. 


































fine  set -tip front 
recovery from the measles,
 Mike 1 --
sick
 bay 






 the latest addition to 
. 
former. 
The freshmen have never lost 









SJS has the best frosh mile 
relay  
in the nation this year t3:16.71. At 
Walnut they'll Meet USC's second
 
best team 13:16.91. The frosh will 
also compete














the team championships. 
The tournament
 will be 
held at 
Ktiyokall, 










belt teams and one white 
belt team.













 Don Jensen, 
Fred 
Heron,  


























belts  are David Fitch
-








































Tomorrow night at 8:30 San 
Jose State will play
 the role of 
host to the U.S. Gymnastics Fed-
eration Northern California Invita-
tional Gymnastics meet. 










predominantly  of 
Northern California collegiate 






at the meet will be Ed Isabelle 
from Penn State who finished sec-
ond





while  placing in the high 
bar, 
parallel  bar and free 
exercise.
 
Also on hand will be Tony 
Bau-
tista  who v. -as second
 in the NCAA 
in the floor exercise. Bautista's 
former 
teammate  from Los 
Ange-
les 
State, Peter Para who 
placed  
in the 








gymnastics  show are Steve
 Zahm. 
NCAA runner-up 
in the still rings. 
former
 Illinois 
performer  Ray 
Had-
ley bar parallel 































Millman,  also 
of 
Cal, 







State  will be well 
rep-
rosented by 


















































the right place for man-size, 
country-sf-yle 
breakfast  of 
Steak & Eggs 
$149 
also try our
 tender NEW 
YORK

















Today is the final day entries 




golf tournament.  
Apli-






will he held 
on
 the 
'Santa Teresa golf 
course, May 1. 
Trophies will la. 
presented  to the 
team, 
individual scratch, and indi-
vidual 
haixlicap winners. Tee -off 




Entries are due Tuesday for the' 
Coed 
volleyball  meet. The opening 
day of the tourney vvill he May 9. 




 Moulder No. 2, 
18-0. Bruce 
Hancock 
struck  ont seven of the 







baggers. 15-6. Bob Ornellas collect-
ed four hits to lead t.he win. The 
llo-Dads topped Moulder No. 1, I 
2-1. Frank Feldman drove in the 
winning  
run with a. 
single. 
Phi Sigma Kappa No. 2 topped 
Jo -Li 8'2, 15-2. The Phi Sigs 
clouted 29 hits in the victory. The 
Beavers edged Markham Hall on 
a last inning 
single
 by Tim Peck. 
The linal score was 6-5. 
The Air Force ROTC drubbed 
the Warriors. 19-1 
in a hitting 
spree. The Army., ROTC
 followed 
up with a 9-1 trouncing
 of Allen 
Hall. Bob Scoggin hurled a one -
hitter while 
John Bales collected 
three 
RBI's.  
A BRAND NEW 














































those  two 
great 
comics  Len 
Weinrib and Joyce 
Jameson.
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10 BIG DAYS 
THURSDAY, 
APRIL 30 thru 

























































Social Afiairs .p:osorrd  Caf  
Cart:, a 
y...ste,  day rtrrrflOon
 















 to entertain thcis:, 
the 
cac-teriA.  The roxt 
clper 
is scheduled for the first 
week  
in 
















2 people $35, couple 
3 p.-zle $15 'elch 
4 
people  $12, each 









E. Brokaw Rd. 
295-9542 
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tither activities include weiolit- Pi."f"ss'"- "f his 




swimming,  shuffleboard. 11,0 
I: all. ping-pong, badminton.
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 that a 
life 
insurance
 policy designed 
ex-
pressly for college men -and 
sold only to college men -gives 
you the most benefits for your 
money when you consider that 
college men are preferred 
insur-
ance 
risks.  Call me and 
fill 
you  
In on THE BENEFACTOR. Col-
lege Life's
 famous policy, exclu-
sively
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stamp in his honor on 
April 30. 
rhe stamp is being 
issued 96 years I 
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its  natural 
surroundings and wrote 
later, 
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Send  in handy ordisr blank 
- Enclosed cash or 
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 this handy order 
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Daily 
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San Jose 
State  College, San 
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